
JI OME AND S 1OOOi.

When Love the Law Shall Be.
HAVE you lied f theit anlcent city,

Enivied by gods abov,
Whre litafe IN lio ia ploeml,

Andl the only Luw is lovî ?
And how the fair Atuitis

Was coniennel hy the gods to be
Sunkeni, and lid for ever

Bnlleati the criel ea ý

Exeept whens the years count sevei,
Thte island 'neath the wave

May rise for one brief houir
Out front its oceain grave;

And then the stairtled sailor
Ieholds, with %vonitdering nycs,

A sarvellous floating tcity,
Like a vision of p u a lise.

Rocked on the oceans's boson,
Visito palace, temple, and tower,

Thrilled the heart of the gazer,
With a weird, msysterious powert

And o'er the whrispeting watets
Steals a sweet, unieartlity strain,

Now rising in drealtny rapture,
Now, low, like the wrail of pain.

Thon follows the cager sailor
Where the witelingi smsiusie Icads,

But ever before his cominisg
The fairy Isle recedes.

Faint ande[ fainter the mnusic,
Dimmier *the city fair,

Until thte beautiful visini
Fades into viewlesi air.

But spirit voices have clleid in,
And on the fs.-off shcre

True hcarts shall muourn tihe sailor,
For ie cosnes again nsao more.

Tise story speaketh truly
Of the traveller o'er life's sea,

Who seeketi for a coutitsy
Wiere love the law shall be.

Hfe leaves earth's cares behina him
As the sailor leaves the strand,

For wio so secs love's vision
BeliolI's God's beckoning hand.

Ai 1 the wondrous, floeting piauton,
We will muah it by nuit by,

For its glory's but reilected
Fromn the clangeless love on high.

It is sent tu guide the sailor
Across life's occan broad,

Till lie fisss the lost Atlantis
is the paradise of God.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUA'.RTER.

STUDIES IN L5U.

A.D. 301 LESSON X. (Dec. 7.

THE wA.LK To E3MIAUS.

Luke 24. 13.27. Meinory verses, 25-27.
GOLERN TxExT.

Ought not Christ to have suffered thease
things, and te enuter into lis glory T-Luke
24. 20.

TsmE-A few days after hais resurrection.
A.D. 30.

PLAciE.-Near Emnaus, in the neiglbour.
hood of lerussalim.

CoNNEgas-o Lîms. -The exact or'der lin
which the occurrences follows'nrg Jests' re.
surrection took place3 canlot b given.
This coiversation, how-ever, occtrrcd ornly
a fow days lifter the resurrectior.

EKI'PLANATIONss.

Two-s of them-Onse wvas inmedl Cleopas;
the other is unsknsowi. Eninaue-A town
not yet distinctIy identißed. Thrnore
friong-Sbx aa at half isîles. Talkd« . ..
commaid . . . reafloned - They w.-eit over
the awfiul eventsg which hait so recontly lie-
curred, and conjetred whsat iight comse
niext. Eyes seerc helle-They iele mi-
raculsleaty kept frot recoginizimg hiim Alitd
are sad-This should be aicotier seinteice.
lie asked what wvas the topie of their con-
vetsation ; and whein they heasut htis ques.

tions they' stootd stili, i..okm sad, J1 -aa î *

-Ctepas utnti -- u eve tn a psiimst
tul te is dru eta trin tihe p ha List
tst and nio kgans f Je-u death. i

P dimis orer to Pita-to xor- s- i atlta pluit-
Si- sl1nent. Te tihid day -t all:oi our hopess

ai-i ,taithed. Yt iaandec -r intiî. în- Thsei
hopes fia fears aiternate. Siuh-is u osen as
these could Inot be tuspesotedI of roinauleing,
out tht-r strv sieemed sinply inicre lili.
Whsich aitl it'he ioen said that tie

antgela said. iuit ii theity -auviloi -iireki
apin they caise the te siorrovul flet that,
in sîpite- et ail h1opie-& aist fansloies, tise Ma-ter
islisig, l-'elsol--Un intelligenlt cises. Slow
of he'ar- st foolu liack in heart rather
than in head. O ght nt Christ-A tie,
not a naissm. The question is, Was this iot
to be expected of the chosen On-resoe f
fil there so much te atoiiis yon lsthe re-
suits, after ail, if yo only titRerstaiid the
requiremntnstu of the case? Beginfiningi ai
Mots«na ail the p-oplhets-Takiing ail the
Scriptires fa lis text. Moses and the pro.
phots was an ordinary terms for the sacred
writings. Expoundd-What a wonderful
serion this muisit have been 1

QUEsTo.Ns Vont lom STUDr.
1. The Ilenilc Eyes, vers. 13.10.

What journey were two disciples takiig?
Ors Vhat day w-as thiis ?
What did they talk taboust as jhey wvent?
WhoIG joincdt thei lin their joi iey ?
Why did they not roecognsizo Jesus ?

2. '/he Mrange Story, vers. 17-24.
Wiatquestion didl Jesus aisk the disciples?
Who replied to the question ?
What waigus Cieopa-r expreassitn of surprise?
About wiom did ie tell a. surfage story
What was dette to titis sighty prophet.?
What hope hadil Isia disciples cierisied ?
lows long aitee lie was crucilied ?

What hald they huard that surprisred
,themi

By wihoin vas this story told ?
What haid somîe of the disciples fonnd

out?
3. The Operned W1'ord, vers. 25-27.

How did Jesusi address thera ?
What question dul tte ask ? (Goleit ext.)
Vhat did hte explaiin to themi fioin the

Scriptuies ?
Wlith vhat part of the Suiiptures did hu

begin? -

- Vhat is Peter's testinoiy s te the
opeined wtord ? Acts 10. 4ý*

What ssys Join as to tie buîrdee of the
Seriptusres? Rev. 1f. 10.

Trim LEs-oN CATEcrsi->
1. rosihat village were tise two disciples

draNing iear? "lEm as." 2 Who ap-
proeiced thenm and expoittsuedi tite Scrip.
tures? " Jess. 3. Vhy liait iey sut
recognize hailtu ? '" Thseir e val were hilden
4. Whtaît did these tiwo disciples saay Jess
was? " A pro heit, mighty in deed and
word" . hat II the Golden Text?

Ouglit iot Christ," etc.
DocTtrNAL SUOsMTION.-Clhrist in the

Oldl Testament.
CArEonss QU>sTIoN.

Il. What twas thge Spirit's work of in-
spiration ?

Ie nover and gridedl the writers of the
Bible, se that they tiuly recourdeid the truth
of God.

A.D. 301

Luke 24. 28.43.

LESSON Xi. [Dec. 14

JEUSS 2EI.DK KNowN.

Meniory vesases, 30-40.

GoLDEN TENT,

And their eyes wrcre opeved, and thoy
kinesv hi.- Ltke 24. il.

TmiiE.-30 A.Dk, a few' days ,ufter the
resunl etions.

Pi AcL. -Neaxr Emiinaus, a. ti neighbour-
Iootd oif Jer- slem.

Conæ«rso Liî>q-Tliis lemon follows
sinutediately after the precedrg.

T/e rilla e-¼nma. Made as thigtilt
-Ho stiuitilatet desne b'y ti rsîreo arity conk-
Cealisng Ihe trith. vlJ 'éih no - Stop ait
stgi't. Theoy ntr prolbalaht aburt enaitri-ysg
aninni. ag at mu aI- IRee med. i ookIrad
-He acted a host, d pii d at Site
tablle. I lir ee r.-r- oîrcd-T )tait
been oldentss-r.' -Tlh y kli hit- -i 1m
ns ntever before. Nut suInpty a the-s ort'i
Flriend and Mater, buet as n- Mrah.

l'aienn/id-r A sudien fanui ernturai de,-

ene -it wa, ui-et itmut 4ix o'clols

Tih-y hat tim1e te) go tob deise hn roi
ingtt laitall. T/ I/ma hey- w e tale-t
thus ojlilly Thit sva then itnliase. Tter,.
weort only ten prI m thewi, fier dudas wa
dvart ati Thomi-I ws abnt. h/ath ap-
p1 iiri lo ineanl - Vve It Ino o atet-r secoa
fat ot s ppe-inee i -e. l in, the aid-
Cai ns tistuienly asl ie Iaul gosse t romst Es-
nuiS, Po leunto youi -Tie enustomary
salutation, buit mean.îuinsg iite i lte f ilo
Jes- lipsi .1 q4e-ir- A gho4t, lit !1(".r
hieart-lile tiouil cat their leas t- rediy

as li coild liear thoir words. 0. hhl . . .
and - Use y-sur sen. lere I las, I,

myself. Tet mise, and seo if anm not n
living mas. Any ell ai -- A ny food. lhidlil
ri-Jh -A rtîstle artiel- of diet, la-/-ronrb

ie riessat->at tihe hone11y of Cansatn ssiwn
proverbial. J)id et-The apostles wys
rardd t'is sl an infallible proof of tise
resurrection of Jeaus.

Qi rîoNs Fois HomE STUIDY.
i. To Two ieiplr, veirs. 21.32.

WIat invitation didl the disciples give to
Jesui?

Whito ut the tablo, wiat did he do?
Wlhat ehange caie te the disciples?

(G olden 'cxt.)
What lceain of Jesis ?
What did they say to one rnotlier?
Have your eyes been opeined tu see Jestis?

2. TO Peter, vers. 33-35.
What journey didf tise two at once mat:e?

lWhom did they isl togethier in Jerisa-
lemts?

What strange thing were these talking of?
Vto elue tells is thsat the Lord appeaed

to Simssoir? 1 Cor. 15. 5.
Wiit story didthe two teti?

3 'To Ten Disciple*, vers. 30-43.
Wat happeined as the two wer speaking?
What dil Jesus say ?
low' were the disciples aflf-cted ?
What did Jesus ask thein ?
What did ie request them to do ?
What did hec show to thons ?
Why diid they iot believo?
W hat did ie ask for?
Wh')at did they give hisn Y
Whtt did Jesus de vitih the food ?

Tiy LEssoN, CATEoniiSM.

1. What occurred wiens Jesus teok bread
anit brake it beforo tiese ti-e disciples?
"t heir eyes vere opened, and they kniew
his " 2. What did they say ? " Did ntot
our ie it batts %vlthiii usi?" 3. What iso%çi
dii tlie dikscipl-s at Jlerusalen give them ?
"t 1 Tit Lord ifs ritisen inded, and Isati ap-
appeasred unto dimon.'" 4. What imtinse.
diately occurred? " Jeasis appcared, aiti
blsseit thents. ' 5. lowy did the disiciples
receîve himli? "Tiey w'ere terrified." 6.
How di lihe ps ove to then that lie was not
a bodiless sirl it ? l He ate before ticm.s"

D.'--rnîNAL SUGoEsTION. -Tie continu.
nion of saints.

CÂAEcHsrss QUEsTION.

12. Vhat was the Spirit's work as to the
pers!o o Jesus ?

Ie brouglit intto being the humai nature
of Our Lord, se that lie was born withoit
sis and gavo to him as the Ctrist-or the
Aninted-wisdm and grace witihout mlîea.
suuie foi- his redeemiing work.

PRAYEnI is talking wich God.

A vEnY timaid little girl wentAown
isto the collar witi ier naissn.
"Whiat ils it that srmells so?" sire

asked. "I don't smlsell aniything us,-
usuni," said lier Imassilmata " wiat does
it smell like "'P I Well," said the littie
oeu., slowly, r-niflling irand snuffinsg, "tit

souis like a rat."

No isais is so good but thait ie cant
wisely turnt over a iew Icaf at tite
begijnnigî f the year, and resolve te
live a better life than Iitierto. Vow,
and then pay tie vow to the Lord,
iho is fatithfut in slii tiiinsgs, for this
Sight. Forgettiig the pst, it is for-

eachl to prs-s-s forward to beter things
every day.

RaST ISSURD.
Our now Catalogues of SUNDAY-

SCIHOOL LIBRARY and
PRIZE BOOKS.

SEND FOR A COPY.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CARDS.
We Wit ltend you, Post-paid, anîy of the

underntioned packets for osnly

15 CENTS PER PACKET.
Each packet containe beautfully

printed Scriptural texts decorated with
Landscapo or Flowers.
No. 152 contains 0 Carde.
n 8 l 12 o
t, 9 fi 12 t
n 10 n 12 fi

S1 if 12 e
1 2 il 12 i
e 3 i 12 n
et 5 i 12 if

i tu 12 n
I 11 a 12 a
et 12 ai 12 if
I 4 i 12 Songs of Joy

Carde.
il 7 n 12 Safety and Peace

Cards.
112 60 Sunbeam Carde.
110 t 144 Floral Texte
109 144 Blessings and Pro-

mises.

$er>d $1.00
And ve will send, Post.paid, a beautiful

BIBLE, containsing References and Mapas,
and boind in French Morocuco, iTaps, Ruby
type. size Oix4lxI hnches, with your nsime
printed in Gilt Letters on the cover.

STYL. OF TYPE.
2 >11%,cr gasy tout 4> ioraN Ite

Iîlrsc lipo ii nsus= à limitait

PINSY'8 LÂTEST WORKS,

MODERN EXODUS.
Oloth • 70 Cents.

AUN T HANNAH AND MARTHA
AND JOHN.

Cloth -.-.-.-.- 70 Cents.

MISS DER. flNIORE RYNT,
Cloth - 70 Cents.

TO S1NflAY- M HooL8
IMPORTANT!

ANNIVERSARY SONCS,
NOs 2.

We have just issued a new selection of
Anniversary Songo, for aspproaching iS-n
lay-school festivals, etc. tconsists of ov.r
a dizen new pieces iot founîd in uny et our
former publications. They are very csoice.
Tihe vords and musie togotthrt, e issucd at
50e. a dozenà copies. The words onlsy at
SI a unidà ed.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond S. West,

30 to 30 Temperatea St., Toronto.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, lalifax, N.
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